Public Bid Advertisement (Electronic Bidding)
State of Ohio Standard Forms and Documents

Project Number

Project Name

Agency or Institution Name

Project Location or County Name

Bids Due: time local time, date; through the State’s electronic bidding system at https://bidexpress.com

EDGE Participation Goal: 5.0% of contract

Domestic steel use is required per ORC 153.011.

Contract Estimated Cost
General Trades (Lead) $Est. Base Bid
Total General Trades Alternates $Total All Alternates

Pre-bid Meeting:
Date: XX/XX/XX Time: 00:00 _m - 00:00 _m
Method: Zoom (zoom.us)
Meeting ID: 816 592 6958
Passcode: 830106

Walkthrough Information:
Date: XX/XX/XX Time: 00:00 _m - 00:00 _m
Meeting Location:

Bid Documents: $000 each (no refund) from plan room, plan room URL, plan room phone, list additional plan rooms, URL and phone numbers here, or delete, and electronically at https://bidexpress.com.

More Info: A/E contact: A/E PM Name, Phone: A/E PM phone number, Fax: A/E PM Fax number E-mail: A/E PM e-mail

-------- end of advertisement—do not publish this line ---------

APPROVED FOR PUBLICATION
In: Newspaper Title
On: Dates of Publication

Bowling Green State University

RECEIVED BY:

Type or print name of authorized representative

Kristina Rhine
Procurement Specialist

Date

Signature
Date